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AVCC submission to the Joint Standing Committee on
Treaties Inquiry in to the proposed Australia-United

States Free Trade Agreement

The Australian Vice-Chancellors’Committee (AVCC) providesthis submissionon
theproposedAustralia-UnitedStatesFreeTradeAgreement(AUSFTA) with a focus
on two chaptersin the proposedagreement— those on servicesand on intellectual
property. The majorAVCC concernsrelateto the intellectual propertyprovisions
ratherthanto theserviceschapter.

Australia’s universitieshavea significant stakein the outcomeof multilateral and
bilateral tradeagreements.The internationalisationofAustralian.higher educationis
oneoftheAVCC’s fourmainpriorities forthenextdecadeandbeyond,aslaid out in
our2002policy statement,PositioningAustralia’s Universitiesfor 2020.

Higher educationis oneofAustralia’smajorexportindustries,andoneof its top five
serviceexports. All Australianuniversitiesprovideeducationservicesto international
studentswhetherthrough studentscoming to Australia,by distanceeducation,or
throughAustralianuniversitycampusesandotherfacilities overseas. It is therefore
essentialfor universitiesthat they be able to operatein an open,fairly regulated
marketboth internationallyandin Australia.

Universitiesare also Australia’s powerhouseof researchandinnovation. Research
and innovation requirean effectivebalanceof reward for discoveriesmadeandthe
capacityto takethework of othersand build on it to makefurtherdiscoveries. One
part ofthis frameworkis copyrightlaw, whichmustsupportthatbalance,not weight
it onewayortheother.

1. Services

Overall impact

On analysis, the services provisions of the Agreement provide for little
substantivechangein theoperationofuniversityeducationin bothAustraliaand
theUnitedStates.

This is dueto bothcountriesoperatinglargelyopenregulatoryenvironments,whichin
Australia, is set out in the National Protocols for Higher Education Approval
Processes. These set down the processfor assessingboth non self-accrediting
institutions applicationsfor approvalof coursesand for applicationsto becomea
universityor otherself-accreditinginstitution. Protocol2 relatesto applicationsfrom
internationalinstitutions which setsout criteriafor assessmentconsistentwith those
applyingto local institutionswith the specificrequirementthattheyoperateconsistent
with Australianexpectationsandstandards.

Of major importanceto the AVCC is the exclusionof Governmentgrants and
subsidies from the provisions of the Agreement suchthat Government’sin both
countriescontinueto determinehow andwho theyfund. This meansthat therecently
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enactedtheHigher EducationSupportAct2003 cancontinueto operatewithout the
needfor change.

TheAVCC alsonotesthecommitmentsin the educationside letterspelling out that
theAgreementdoesnot intrudeon varioushighereducationmatters.

Thereare in addition other mattersfrom the serviceschapterthat we commenton
below.

a. Recognitionofqua4fications

Australian educatedand trained professionalsin many fields often experience
considerabledifficulty in having their qualifications and experienceacknowledged
and acceptedby US professionalorganisations,institutions, and licensing bodies.
Theserestrictionstendto be enshrinedin professional,stateor federalregimes. There
arealso similar issuesin reversefor USgraduatesgainingrecognitionin Australia.

It is in the interestsof encouragingfree movementbetweenboth countries and
openingup opportunitiesfor Australiangraduatesas well asfor internationalstudents
graduatingfrom Australianuniversitiesto ensureeffectiverecognitionarrangements
while retainingessentialrequirementsforpractice.

The importanceofthis issuehasbeenacknowledgedin theAUSFTAby the inclusion
of provisionsfor a Working Group on ProfessionalServices. The Working Group
will examineissuessuchasrecognitionofqualifications,licensingandcertificationof
professionals,andprofessionalstandards;however,it will not reporton theseissues
for two yearsafter the AUSFTA comesinto force, andits recommendationswill not
be bindingon eitherparty to theAUSFTA, or on professionalassociationsin either
theUSorAustralia.

The AVCC will seekto contribute the Working Group on ProfessionalServices.
The higher education sector of both countries should be represented on the
Working Group.

b. Accessto theUSmarketfor Australianhigher educationproviders

The agreementdoesnot automaticallyremoveall bafflers to the participationof
Australianeducationprovidersin theUS market— orvice-versa. While nationallevel
issuescanbe addressed,stateor territory legislation,regulationsandstandardsarenot
affectedby theagreement.

TheAUSFTA does,however,commit theUS Governmentto “a review of measures
affecting cross-bordertrade in the higher educationsub-sectorfor the purposeof
providing greater transparencywith respect to 18 specified American states.
Accordingto DFAT, thenamedstatesrepresentacross-sectionof theUS in termsof
population,economicactivity, andbusinessandindustrialprofile. Theyalsoappear
to representthestateswith the largestpublic universitysystems. This review is to be
conductedwithin threeyearsof the AUSFTA coming in to effect, but it doesnot
oblige to US Government— or the relevantstates— to act on the findings of the
review.
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Given the lack ofbarriers to US institutions entering the Australian market it is
important that this review is thorough and leads to reductions in barriers to
external entrants to theUS market.

2. Intellectual property
The AVCC’s main concernwith the AUSFTA is its treatmentof copyright. The
AVCC seescopyrightas a balancebetweenthe interestsof copyright ownersand
users,with the universitiesbeing both. Australia’s currentcopyrightarrangements
havebeenreasonablysuccessfulin achievingthis objective,to the extentthat many
othercountriesconsiderourCopyright Act as a benchmarkof effectivestatut& The
USA Digital Millennium Copyright Act on the other hand, while similar to
Australia’s, is considereddeficient in many respectsand inferior to Australia’s
legislation. Yet the USA wantsAustralia to changeits legislation so that it more
closelyaligns with theDMCA. The AVCC would arguethat if anything the USA
shouldalterits DCMA so it morecloselyalignswith ourCopyrightAct.

TheAustralianGovernmentincludedthe two statutorylicencesin theCopyrightAct
to give the educationsector reasonableaccessto third party copyright material
without having to necessarilyobtain permissionfrom the copyright owners. The
educationsectorpayscopyrightownersa fair remunerationfor this access,andin the
caseof the universitiesthis amountsto more than $20 million per annum. The
Governmentput theselicencesin placebecauseit rightly consideredit to be in the
national interestto do so — to accommodateandstimulateexcellencein educational
and researchendeavour. This must continue to be the Governmentunderlying
objectiveif Australiais to achieveits economicandsocialobjectives.

However,the AUSFTA is very muchpitchedat the interestsof copyrightownersat
theexpenseofusersto suchan extentthat it altersthebalancementionedearliervery
muchin favourof owners. There is no surprisethat theUSA would want to do this
becausemost of the international publishers and major copyright owners are
multinational organisationsbased in the USA, and combinedthey have been a
formidablelobby both in theUSA andinternationallyin changingthebalanceto suit
owners. The so-calledharmonisationoutcomeof theAUSFTA will benefit theUSA
and EU basedmultinationalpublishersbut Australia will lose out — and the main
loserswill be theusersofcopyrightmaterial,notablytheeducationsector.

If thebalancebetweenownersandusersis upsetit is not just a questionof higher
costs to users. The more significant loss will be the capacityfor further creation
throughall researchershaving open accessto all sourcematerialsoncepasseda
reasonableperiodof protection. If copyrightbecomestoo strong,innovation will be
shackled.

TheAVCC stronglysubmitsthat thesectormustbe exemptfrom manyofthechanges
proposedin the AUSFTA in respectof copyright if Australia is to achieve its
underlyingobjectiveofaccommodatingandstimulatingexcellencein educationaland
researchendeavour.TheAVCC alsoarguesthat theGovernmentshouldbe seeking
ways to further liberalisefree accessto copyrightmaterial,not to restrict it andto
makeit evenmoreexpense.

The Australian Vice-Chancellors’ Committee
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The AVCC is also deeplyconcernedaboutthe nominatedtimeframeandconsulting
processunderwhichthenecessarylegislativechangeswill be effected,giventhe level
of detail andtheextentof changesneededto CopyrightAct andtheimplications that
thesechangeswill haveon the daily operationsof the universities. In therushto
consolidatetheAUSFTA Australiarisksintroducinga seriousimbalancebetweenthe
interestsof ownersanduserswhich it hasachievedundercurrentarrangements.

It is essentialthat the CommonwealthGovernment acknowledgeand support the
special needsof the education sector and that the AVCC and other user parties
are included in a more inclusive and extensiveconsultativeprocessto be adopted
by theGovernment.

a. Termofcopyright

Themostobvious ofthesechangesis theextensionofthetermofcopyrightprotection
by 20 years. The extensionof copyrightto basically70 yearsafter thedeathof the
authorhasbeenactivelypursuedby theEU andtheUSA throughouttheworld in the
interestsofcopyrightowners.Thevery reasonfor copyrightto beembodiedin statute
is being overlookedand compromisedfor excessivepecuniarydemands. Let it be
clear- thepurposeof copyrightis to provideamonopolyrentto copyrightownersso
that theycanearnafair returnfor their efforts. It wasneverintendedto maximisethe
rents that copyrightownerscan accruefrom productsthat are particularly saleable.
Copyrightshouldbe aboutachievingafairbalancebetweencreatoranduser.

It is notable that Canadahad retainedthe 50 year provision despiteits free trade
arrangementswith theUSA.

Therehasbeenno argumentput forwardby theUSA that copyrightownersarenot
getting a fair return such that they are discouragedfrom the creationof copyright
material.

The extensionof thecopyright term in Australiacomesat a costto the Australian
economybecauseAustraliais a net importerof third party copyrightmaterial. As
noted earlier the universitiesand other institutions (such as libraries) are major
consumersofcopyrightmaterial.

Australiahasa quite different approachto accommodatingtheneedsofits education
sectorthantheUSA. Australiahaslimited “fair dealing”exemptionsdefinedin the
CopyrightAct, aswell asthe two statutorylicencesmentionedearlier. TheUSA on
theotherhandhasa moreliberal “openended”fair usesystemin its DMCA andthis
is underpinnedby its Bill of Rightsanda long history of caselaw. So theextension
of thecopyrighttermin theUSA by 20 yearsa coupleofyearsagohashadno direct
effect on theireducationsector.But in Australiait is quiteadifferentstoryin that our
educationinstitutions will now be requiredto pay licence feesunderthe statutory
licencesfor theadditional 20 yearsof copyright. In otherwordsthe USA education
sectoris not impactedby the FTA but the Australian sectoris, and in a significant
way.

The extensionof thetermof copyrightmeansan increasein the netcostofaccessto
copyrightedmaterial— for universities,for libraries,andfor all otherusers. In simple
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terms, universitiesand other userswill now haveto re-assesstheir copyright and
information budgets. The actual increase in costs that they face is difficult to
approximate— but givenhigh demandandstatic funding it is likely that sometrade-
offs will be required.

TheGovernmenthasacknowledgedthat somesectorsoftheAustralianeconomywill
not benefit from the AUSFTA. Variouscompensationand supportpackageshave
beenmooted,to offsetthe impactoftheAUSFTA.

The AVCC recommends:

• that the term of copyright not be changedto maintain a suitable balance

betweenthe interests ofowners and usersofcopyright material; and

• to the extent that this proposal doesgo aheadsupport must be provided to
universities, libraries, research agenciesand other organisations,public and
private, to offset the increasein copyright costswhich are a direct result of
the AUSFTA.

b. Internetservices

TheAUSFTA proposesenvironmentalchangesfor internetserviceproviders. These
will affectthe operationsof universitieswhichprovidevery largeinternetsystemsfor
theirstudentsandstaff.

Universities are concernedthat they do not now become subject to stringent
disclosurerequirementsaboutusersin the event of alleged breachesof copyright
outsidetheexisting courtbasedprocess.TheUSA hasarrangementswhichempower
copyrightowners to effect action againstISPs to releaseinformation about users
outsidetheUSA courtsystemandany move to implementsimilar arrangementsm
Australiawill be strongly resistedby theAVCC. The AVCC is alsoconcernedabout
risksof “authorisation”,which theuniversitiesrun in respectofany illegal actionsby
their studentsor staff,ofwhich theuniversitiesareunaware.

TheGovernmenthasproposedintroductionof “SafeHarbour” provisionswhich the
AVCC supportsin principlebut thedetail ofwhichhaveyetto be divulged.

The AVCC hasaddressedthesematters in detail in its submissionto the Attorney
General’srecent Digital AgendaReview, which was conductedby Phillips Fox, a
copy of which is attached.

The AVCC recommends that disclosure arrangements in respect of users
continue to be a court based processand that the universities are specifically
protected by any safeharbour provisions.

c. Temporarycopies

The AUSFTA raises questions about the treatment of temporary copies in the
electronicenvironment.This is an issueof particularinterestto theAVCC, not least
becauseit directly relatesthecommonpracticeof caching. TheAVCC supportsthe
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Copyright Act as it presently stands which allows for temporary copies for
communications(ref s 43A). TheAVCC detailedits concernsaboutcachingin its
submissionDigital AgendaReview. It statedthat if theGovernmentis notmindedto
provide a blanketexceptionfor cachingthen thereis a strong caseto be madefor
treating educationalinstitutions as a special case for reasonswhich include the
following:

• educationalinstitutionsundertakecachingnot for reasonsofa commercialnature,
but ratherto ensurean efficientandeffectivedeliveryof educationalservices;

• becauseof the nature of educational use of internet material, caching by
educationalinstitutionsis lesslikely thancachingby commercialusersto interfere
with owners’ legitimateinterestsormarkets;

• an exceptionfor cachingwill makeeducationalinstitutionslesssusceptibleto rent
seekingby owners;and

• any continuedrestriction on the capacityof universitiesto engagein forward
cachingwould imposean unreasonablecostburdenon Australianuniversitiesand
hampertheir attemptsto competeglobally in thedelivery of online teachingand
learning.

Any argumentsfrom ownersthat they should “share” in any benefit delivered by
improvedefficiencysuchasis achievedby cachingis strongly rejectedby theAVCC.
As mentionedearlier,theAVCC notesthat it hasneverbeenthecaseunderAustralian
copyright law that the monopolygrantedby copyright is intendedto ensureto the
owneramaximumeconomicreturn. The factthatcopyrightlaw couldbe restructured
to deliveragreatereconomicreturnto copyrightownersis irrelevant.

The AVCC recommendsthat the Copyright Act be amended to provide a non-
remunerable licence to educational institutions to engagein forward or proxy
caching, including mirror caching, for the educational purposes of the
institution.

d Useofcircumventiondevices

The AVCC is alarmedaboutthe proposedprohibition of the useof circumvention
devicesasdetailedin theAUSFTA. Specifically, it is concernedthat the exceptions
specifiedin the agreementdo not extendto thePartVA orVB statutoryeducational
licencescontainedin theCopyrightAct.

Universities,alongwith theothereducationalinstitutions,rely on thePartVA andVB
licences to reproduceand communicatethird party copyright material for their
educationalpurposes.Forthis right theuniversitiespay thecopyrightownersa“fair”
remuneration.In 2004 theuniversitieswill paythedeclaredcollectingsocietiesmore
than$20million in feesfor theselicences.

It is imperativethat the universitiescontinueto be able to exercisethesestatutory
licences, including the right to use circumvention devices where technological
systemspreventthemfrom exercisingthis right.

The Australian Vice-Chancellors’ Committee
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The AVCC recommendedto the Digital Agenda Review, and it restates in this
submission,that there is no needamendthe Copyright Act as it presently stands
in respectofuseofcircumvention devices.

3. Conclusion
In conclusion,themajorissuesfor theAVCC in theAgreementrelateto theproposed
changesto Australia’s copyright regime. It is essentialthat before any of these
provisionsare agreedto theyarefully analysedto assesstheirimpactandtherewhere
judged useful that there be appropriatesafeguardsfor the interestsof education
providers in using copyright material effectively for the educationof Australian
students.

In sununary,themainpointsofoursubmissionare:

• that the serviceschapterposesno significant issuesof concernto Australia’s
universities;

• that it is important that the proposeddiscussionsconcerning recognitionof
professionalqualificationsandto reviewUS Statelawsconcerningtheapprovalof
internationaleducationprovidersarecarriedthrougheffectively;

• thatcopyrightis a questionof balancebetweenthe interestsof ownersandusers
ofcopyrightmaterial;

• that the Governmentensure that it involves copyright usersextensively and

effectivelyin theconsultativeprocessleadingto anychangesto copyrightlaw;

• that the termofcopyrightnotbe extended;

• that if the term of copyright is extendedthat the Governmentprovide relief to

universitiesandothermajorusersofcopyrightmaterials;

• that disclosurerequirementsapplying to internetserviceprovidersareset in court

basedprocedures,andthat“safeharbour”provisionsextentto all universities;

• temporarycopying arrangementsare not change,exceptm respectof clarif~uing

that cachingfor educationalpurposesshouldbe aspecifiedexception;and

• that currentarrangementsfortheuseofcircumventiondevicesshouldcontinue.
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